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Mrs Ruth Zuribuchen Resigns
Alumnae Executive Position
by Marilyn Zorn
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Margaret Ichell Was the recip
ient of flu Pscsidents prize which
is prize awdrded to the junior
with the highet grade point ra-
tb fox the bus prcceding semcstexs
Joan Morse Iho sophomose with th
highest grade poLnt ratio for the pre
cedm two semestpr4 wo
ed the Dc ar prize
The Ii hawing scni aie thou
who mad Ii in hut last semester
Flora Fdton Hazel Gould Stin
J3i vi ly Howe Patricia Kenime
Francs Ko Carol Kuni Jane
Merrill Betty Nawrath Lorsaine
Preston Dorothy Read and Norma
Wernex
Jut mu uceiving the srne honor
arc Jrtiitt Ahll Joan l3ciger Eliza
heth Dickm Claiu Gilbert Bea
trice Markwick Margaret Mitchell
LOUiS Nothil gel Mary nc Patch
and Betty Janc Stevonac
SopF oniors who made deans hut
are Hclcn Angr Marilyn Atkins
and illian Raisig Two special stu
dents who also made deans list are
Evelyn McAdam and Miriam PIt
renialr planted on the doorstep
hands outstretched until they feel
that th have received satisfac-
tory aniour
Clebratiiit liki this is far cry
from the rpinal cOebration of
Halloweco Ih evening of October
31 wn foi or Ly called Ito evening
of All Hal ow or the fsttva1 of
All Saints fbi two chief character
hitics of ant cut Hallow en were
thu lightint nfirc auf thi bc
lP1 that tua tin ori nlgbi ir
flue dunng which ghosts and
witchcs rr cut likely wander
abroa Hotc ry hows thr the main
celehi tior Hallowirn were
purely Dr iul and on re Druid-
ic cer ii Ic were gr ifted mc of
the ci aracte tics of tl Roman
festival ii lr or ona
which at apples rej resenting
tIle wuitci to of fruits played an
BowmarActs
AsChairman
Of Festival
Beaver will be the headquarters
of the Culturale sponsored by the
Pennsylvania g1on of the Natiop
at Studcnts Association it as been
arinou ed by Elsie Bowmar 49
who chairman or the affair
Die Culturale js to he musical
festival and an art exhibit of the
works of thc students of the van-
mu college taking pant lt is cx
petted that 25 to 30 Pennsylvania
colleges will partic ite Elsie said
To Be In Spring
Flsie announced that each division
will be doin something mi ingt
scale for thc scuion and this will
be the Pc nsylvania regions it-
tempt at workrne togother It will
be two diy affair held on either
the third or fourth weekind in
April
Elsie repncscnted Beaver at the
SA con tuition at Madisor Wis
consin Uris summer and was given
the chair nanship of th coming
event Assi ting her will bi chair
man of finances William Heckler
Temple publicity Louis len idi Rit
tenhouse Colic ge accommodr tlons
Elmer Broh La Salle art cx-
hrbit Theodore Schrieher Lxii
versity at Pennsylvania
Dr Lawrence Curry profes
son of mu will hc on the advisory
commjtte in music arid Mr John
Wallace profi uson of economics will
be adviser on the economics corn-
nuttee
Iunrng the past week Dr Raynion
Kistler president spoke at the
meeting of the mi ns club of th
Presbyterian Church at Haddor eld
on Monday eve bug and the
meeting of th Philadel lila Lions
Club on Tuesday evenin
Thursday evening spoke to
Cheltenham High Srirool Home rind
School Association ix ci ri lriday
to the meeting of the Buck County
Federation of Womens Clubs
This Sunday Dr Kistler will
side at the unveiling of p1 sque in
Philadelphia which will celebrate
the 250th anniversary of Pnesbyt
ianrsm Governor Dull of Pinsyl
vanra will delrvc th principal ad
dress Also on Sunday evening
Dr Kistler will take pa in
union service to be held in Willow
Grove
important part TIe custom of light
ing Halloween fires survived until
recently in the highlands of Scot-
land and Wales
In the north of England Hallow-
cen is known as Nutcruik Night
In Scotland the ceremonies of the
eve were remrded hi highly so
perstitious light ad popular be-
lid ascribed to children born on
Hallewrn the faculty of parc eivirig
and holding ear vi rsatioro with su
pernatur beixpm xkIy ow toni
and ideas have chang
Now dont all you sophisticates
and cynics turn up your noses at
the noon tioxi of Halloween Let your
air down grab yourself mask
nothing personal intended and
join in the Gm Who knows after
fifth too muih apple cidei you
might even see witch on oem
txk come flying around the moo
Rally Is Basis
11 ft
or Ulseussion
To discuss ti political views
aroused the ire-elc tion rally
field by fi students and members
of tIe faculty ox Monday October
25 the Citizens Discussion Gioup
met fri night Elsie Bowman 49
acted as chairman
As ii lt tic sgccches giscri
at the olitical rally by various
rriembe of thi fac ilty arid sti
dents in relerince to ft presiden
ral candidates tire ducuuion ccii-
text Lirgily around the fxth
comm ii etioris Aria ri as foreign
pa icy rifhationi ontrols econor iii
onditions aad civil nfl ts win
alo issues bxou nit up
Ihe Cit ens Diseussiox Group is
ill orga tion recently formed at
Be iver for thc PUtf 05e üf arousing
tn est nd cii lisiasni among thc
tud nts on political and ii itional
ado Ever in is autoinri ically
mcii her The group has no offi
rem irid nyonc is free to pre
nt topii for discussion
recor dar given by the
fiery club will he held in the
Miri lIe of Gre Tower Cas
tie or Fnrda November frorn
urti LI clor Ii Hirti Caz neuve
captain iflery team is
in liargi the evening arid will
et dii jockey Such famous
names Hsnry James Glenn Md-
lee ody Heinniri and Tommy
cy will theic in lihatter
for urr
Carrie to Beaver in 1922
When Zurbucheri caine to
Beaver in 1922 she taught speech
during her first year She directed
ublrc relations for six years arid
also acted as head social directness
mt 1938 During thrs time Mrs
Zurbuchen was adviser to the Stir-
dent GovØrnincnt Council for 12
years and also directed May Day
festivities The senior class of 38
dedic lcd its yearbook to her
Will Continue Tours
Mrs Zurbuchin strited that dur
ml vacaton periods she will con
tinue to conduct her tours to Nas
sau Bermuda Florida and the Ba
francis All Beaver tudents are in
sited to join her on these trips
Many of the past and present
students of Beaver who know Mrs
Lurbuchen wll feel her absence
keenly Her active interest in the
cirls her fnienciliness and her wil
ngriem to be of hi lp will certainly
he missed by all All of Beaver
wishes her great deal of success
irs her enterprise
hnitiares Senior Walk
Tire senior walk at Grey Towers
was initiated also by Mrs Zurhuch
en These rr airy contributions to the
school have certainly rated the
alumnae secretary high with every-
one at Beaver
trip to Europe is planned for
ext urnrrei at which time the
group will visit ill the fanuous re
sorts The highlight of the trip will
the stay at the Rivie ra and Par
is
The aluniriae office will seem
empty as we walk by without her
cheery hello to ha us and the
hriht smile of Mrs Zurhuchen to
greet the students
For Eisenhower
lr Ruth Higgins dean of Bea
yen College and grate son of history
rid Miss Mar Fowlen dean of stir
cionts attends thi fonrrial installa
trori of General Dwight El Risen
bower as thirteenth president of
Columbia lJrriversity in New York
City on Tuesdsy October 12 Dean
Hig ins and Dean howler filled th
places of Dr Rayr ion Krstler pnesi
dent of Beaver College and Mrs
Kistler who were unable to attend
Presidents of colleges and urn-
vex rtres from all over the world
totalling 325 attended thi services
Ihe procession of presidents iii their
academic costumes mar ched into
Nicholas Murrrry Bufk Lihrry
and the Pr esidents were ranked ac
cording to the year that their cot
lege or university was founded
Beaver College ranked rn the upper
third of the first colleges and uni
versitres established in Air enica
General Oman Bradley and Miss
Gene Tierney were two prornin
erit figures among the nineteen
thousand people who attended Geri
eral Eisenhowers installation
Stein Patricia Kenlirne
Lerrore cohen Dorothy Read
Alpha Elects
ers Dr Susan Cobbs Speaks
Alumnae Secretary
Mr Huff /ui hue heni exec Ut vi secretan of Bet vex College
Ahumna oe rition heft Beaver lhursday October 28 to accept thejO ii et rnun rpm of he hi Hanissen nd Broth rs Iravel Bureau of
Bn oklyri New York Dunini hen 21 years of service to Beaver Mys Zur
Luchen ii only orginired th Al cruise Council it also acted as dean of
tudcnts for three years In 1930 she
designed tire Beaver rings
Sini the organization of the
Alumnae Council which directs the
work of the Alumnae Association
fund for an alumnae house was
started new clubs were formed and
SC liolarship fund was begun Also
dorm Mr Zurbudians 10 year
satiation with the alumnae the
magazine fund rmd the class agent
system were irutiated
er To Run
Election
oie Cob
xi Pt ti xc to Kenlune Carol Kunz Dorothy Read and Raid
...iteun are the five eniors eli cteel to Lr mbda Delta Alpha the senior
t.Oeiety Iht urn uncennent was made nt ti Honors Day chapel on
evening October 27 in Murphy Memorial Chapel
Clarke chairman of Honors con mittee presided
t.aton exisL for tire sake of develop thc mind in order for perdad the good life stated Dr Susan Colitis dean and professor of
Swaitliir ore Cc liege in her Honors Day address In continuing
titled The Whole Armor Miss Cot bs ad that the purpose of
in is to make the mind as keen and effective as it cnn be
asing hen peech upon the life of Socrites Mr obbe ye back
of the Ida iii which Socrates lived the Golden Age of Greece and
the ehoacter md 1ife of Socrates
himself Miss Cobbu stated four
qualities in the mind arid heart of
Socrates which we should try to
develop in our own live eagerness
for knowledge disinterestedness
which is the absence of puely
persorinil interest ceaseless se rch
for truth ad rxaltcd ieason where-
by one nnay arrive at the truth
Miss Cobbs iutioned the studentr
to learn nnd examine with the same
intentn us arid eagerness that char-
acteri tire ancient Greeks for he
is hnppy who thinks One should cx-
amin proble us rationally to get
to the truth then follow where the
tr utln leads
Mrs Ruth Zurhuchen
xc presidential election will
i.at Beaver on Tuesday No-
.2 national election day
dlv program for that dry
panei discussion of dcc
durcs pnesented by the
..
of history and governr
liii Mr Lentz Rothwell
department presiding03whic is un
of Natalie Brooks
.55 closely as pos
regular election All faculty
ideirts who have registered
is to st tiieir votes those
riot re ist red however
..cligibic to vote The ballot
..f. the regfjrstion writ bc
precir cis consisting of Rca
Grey Towers Montgom
and th Day Students
the voters re to ehwk the
.f the candidate ci their
Dewey rr oman Wallace
fnd or Thomrs on the print
ts to 1e provnckd
Public Address System
iiii iddre ss systeini will be
....on tire Beaver campus to
..e tire returns of the mock
and also the news of the
..niational eli ctnon
Iisctission in assembly writ
hit thi tuelents with
amentrl features of Amen-
.rCtiorr systc ii Besides Mr
ti tin nrc nnbei of the panel
Rut fIn gnnis dean of
IC arid in otcssor of his
in Ice ale ii
arid Mr Cr ri Hoffman
professor his ry and
rpt cairn
Riflery Club Will Sponsor
Dance At Grey Towers on Nov
Iloween Hobgoblins And Haunts
lcomed Still By Beaver And World
Fur fneirri the dance will pro
di th pins U- at are aditionahiy
given to senior members of the
rsity riflery tean TI ese pins are
olcl nil with the initials of the
ownu en avi on the back
Mr
.ini Pins Linde Sehober
will diaper vie Mi Seho
her is ti Ii the fl
Re nishnert will be roved
Ira inneni for the dance are Joan
Hal rnrson 49 arid Doirs Pratt 19
aided by Felice de Frenie 49 md
Emily Hner 4q wire have charlie
of refresh nent arid tickets re
spective ly
Last year the Beaver College rifle
team under th captaimhnp of Lu
crlle Kr iske 48 won the womens
national illery chanipionship
Admisson to the dance will be
$1.00 donations
This is one of the few dances
held in the Mirror Room of Gny
Towers Castle during the year
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ennen and Connie Bolus
weekend in Long Island
J..at Brown ex4leaveritc
Lisle and Bes ci ly Tucker
cc to Haworth New Jersey
-iie WiIson The three of
in the sights of New
arol Buchanan and Carat
in also decided to give
all handsome blond whom
tchell dated was bit of
wed Sdy
all reports the Tradition
nco was quite the succEss
for Joanne Erskine wi
good many of the men
ir one or two like Bud
my To solve mystery
ate played with toy mo isc
ing
Irooks spent the weekend at
with Michael Gluey Fi cc
tiit to Gttysboig to see Art
eve nil the way from New
to see Rosalie
Dhlatush and Pat Lobsils
Li.cd Fritz and Bernie who
caine from Switzer1and
couldnt decide in which
te to converse
tlniversity
..lcal transcriptions of foreign
broadcasts are being used
rn language classes to pro
al life material for instiuc
ses
ity of Californa
b-growing theater-arts de
nt has new building con
cilities for studying all
of motionpicture mr king
rigton ft
women college students
ajoring in home economics
past years in spite of tE
ion of thc needs in this field
shy of Louisville
bw major has been addEd for
its who want broader tan
Lthe hurnanities The subjects
may be taken are art history
lmter ture music philosophy
md oreign lan uages
Scholarship am
for 1949 is planning
fdup program of regional
rahips emphasizes
scholarships and mu
ones
rsity of Virginia
opportunity of seeking
ionors has now been resun ed
Thorn came up from Princeton
to see Marby Hicksbully for us
eh Marby
Letty Hermoso went intellectuaL
She attended play and dance at
Bryn Mawr with Dr Arviado from
Penn
Heres an interesting note Jean
Rosenheimer dated Tiff and Phil
Haig dated Tifftheyre brothers
Hope they didnt have too much
tifficulty with their names
Dotty Read broadened her horizon
by moving to Merchantville New
Jersey
Alice Alexander has peculiar
liking for the name Joeshe was
out with another one last weekend
Anita Krno was graced with
visit from Charlesnow shes try
ing to decideI love him love
his car
gomg to be Lehigh house
nd Sarah and Brownie
what to wear to the
whats wrong with
sad daughter
Annie Schroter Ii from Osie
but right iiow shes too excited
rooking forward to November 13
with Rip S-almost as excited as
Murray Dwyerit is this weekend
isnt it Murray
Too bad Bobbie Gilpins cadet
George cant come along with those
tickets to the Penn-Army game
of course we cant have everything
Gird to hear that the editors of
the Braver publications had such
neat trip is Ohio
for the
Pat Lockwood 48 Beak 1-
ented srnter was at the Sigma hi
house at Penn with George Weber
We understand Bobbie Klein had
wonderful time with Bob
Peg Houck Leisy went to Wash
ington to paint portrait and
also
took in Laurence Oliviers Ham
let Terrific wasnt it Peg
Till next time heres peepin
you
following lapse of that policy dur
ing the war
Lafayette College
Dr Ralph Hutchinson presi
dent of Lafayette College has
warned churchrelated collerrea to
become academically more catholic
in their offerings if they are to sur
vive the threat of community col
leges is recommended by President
Trumans Commission of Higher
Educ alion
Southern Illinois University
poll conducted by two gradu
ate sociology students blasts the
popular conception that good ath
letic team is major drawing power
in college enrollments Of the stu
der ts interviewed only one percent
said they had enrolled because of
good athletic team and another one
percent came to join fraternity
Eighty percent picked Southern be
cause it was close to home
University of Missouri
Dr Dorothy Farthing assistant
professor of education says that
Amcric educators rather than al
lowmt comic books to remain as
mere sources of irritation should
seek the reason for the books ap
peal and thus find method for vi
talizing classroom instruction
and Betty
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scared once
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side per ies
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who managed
times before
Diane
50 Pat 50 and
Scott 50 the other forward
players accounted for the remain
ing points
Had it not been for center half
Charlotte Dunlap 49 and goalie
Jane Wearn 50 Bryn Mawr would
have made it closer game but
these two defensive players broke
up several scoring attacks and in
tercepted passes that might other
wise have put the opponents in the
winning column
Bryn Mawr
Hayes
Edwards
Shaw
Blackwood
Parker
Spayde
Newbold
Greenewalt
Savage
Bentley
Johnson
Students Present
OrigInal Script
On Station WIBG
Where Angels Fear written by
April Welsh and edited by Jane
Anne Stone 50 was presented as
Radio Workshops initial broadcast
of the year on radio station WIBG
in Philadelphia on Thursday of last
week
The
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Set Torrid Pace
Weekend
Luly can be said that Bea
cell repr sented at Penn
teekend which consisted
br Prom and Penn-Navy
mention ft of the
3d es who were on hand
chenck Des Thomaidis
lander Libby Flanagan
emer Jane Willis Smokey
..hoebe Bent Jonesie
Peg Calloway and Lor
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Kenyon
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Nawrath
Steenson
Markwick
Dunlap
McKelvy
Cooney
Oswald
Wearn
LINE-UP
LW
LI
CF
RI
RW
LII
CH
RH
LF
HF
feated
tied as few times the pc
team found unexpected competition
from spirited Beaver eleven who
had not won from them since 1942
An actiomr-jamnmed first half found
Penns charging forward line un
comfortably close to scoring on
three separate occasions However
the brilliant defensive playing of
goal keeper Jane Wearn 50 frus
trated any such attempts until
Sue
Budd Penns center forward man
aged to shoot one in to set the
Quakers ahead 1-0 Betty Nawrath
49 right inner retaliated for Idea
ver after real struggle in the op
ponents half of the field to tie it all
up 1-1
Scott Tallies With Drive
Edna Scott SD left
tallied with POWI
Beaver in the lead s-i
allow the half-time score to re
main unbalanced Captain Sue Mill
ick right inner came through on
penalty bully to score for Penn as
tune ran out The second period
was continuation of the first in
excitement and thrills
Wearns well played
at
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